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TOE IHKTAKA1J0K OK IBB AHMV »'OK KKKJCCTl VE

SERVICE.
The preparation of the-urmy for efficient and (reccessful

jpcrniioi'.t is rapidly progressing. lv<ry thing i* 40W »

inteUy now that oven the most expert newsmonger > an-

totduueru wliut )s going on. 'Hiis new order of (Lings,
jrobablv, funilfheg an explanation of ilie Hugs of truce
tent in from Uu> other Hide u|i»u frivolous excuse?. in
irdsr tc find out what is being dono here.

AKK1VAL Oli I'RINCH N'A POI.GOV.
The Piineo. Napoleon arrived liere Friday evening from

Philadelphia, «nd repaired immediately to the house of
ihe French Minister, at (joorgetown, without attracting
ujy ex Im attention. His quiet, unassuming lrianncrs, eo

smnpletely disguised him that no one suspected that a

acphew of one emperor, and the cousin of another, ik.w

"elgning, was a pas.-* ngcr in the Washington cars on Ids
way to the capital to receive tho highest honors at Die
hands of the government. He passed tho evening quietly
it the house of the Minister, where he has decided to rc-

uain whilst at Washington, having declined the pohte
offer of the President to lodge at the White House.

H1H VISIT TO THK PREKIPBK'P. .
Saturday lie called on tho President at twelve o'clock, and

was duly presented hy the Secretary of State. The Presidentreceived the Prlnoe. with marked courtesy, ami wl:nmedhim 10 the country in a few simple but hearty
words of compliment. Without seeking, he said, toatu>chto this flattering visit of one so closely
tilled to the French throne, at thifl svIcoju

.1 " '.'."i11'1 v history an undue ini)Wtat)ce,
jitc v vit«t teel that lim presence at the

was » guarantee of tho friendiy iuttro t J
\ud generous sympathy of the Erench government, |
cannot attempt a report of tho language or the President,
as wo merely report on hearsay the striking and importantsentiments he is said to have uttered. j
The Prince, it is reported, listened*with deep interest

to the informal address of tho President, nDd replied witli
much brevity and much feeling. He need necessarily a

[certain diplomatic reserve,for the slightest word from

jmn h a personnfre, «t such a moment, could hut carry
ifreat weight, and might lead to inferences of very serlou*
import. The Prince displayed infinite tact and admirable
taste, yet it was clear enough that his sympathies v.-erc
with tho government of tho United Statep, and that
(neither he, any more than his imperial cousin, were favorableto tho sad contingencies of revolution.

THE PRINCE ON A TOUR OP INSPECTION.
After this impressive interview the Prince set out cu a

tour of inspection of tho capital. 11c first visited both
bo ns <if Ortipross. The presiding officers of tho Senate
M>d House, as well ne most of tho prominent members of
each, wore presented to his Highness, and it r.ppoars flint
tti impression of his easy, graceful lininnert established
bis pnpuhti ity at once. The extraordinary likeness iio
Sears to his immortal uncle attracted unuxu&l aitexuioil.

Ihud created a lively interest.
Hie lTincc evidently f$lt himself quit-i at lioriit ji our

glorious legislative bMla. Tor he was a )>rumliienl and ar
lentdebatef in the French Assembly during the four

years <)( lz-uis Na|«oleon's Presidency. He list! litt" »

UiBC to chat with tho it,embers, but he ke;A up a

pretty brirk ruunirg Ore of conversation with the iVcre.
tary of Stale, Mr, Seward, who acted as his cicerone in
hir. way to the Capitol and other placet; of curionity.
Nothing touM have been wore fortunate for the Prinon,

or. perba.'-i, fbr the country. than that Governor Seward
should ba\ e taken his Highces# un.lev his spociul
charge, as his official position required, The Hecretary18 easy and conciliatory tu mariners, anil
wonderfully adroit Id conversation. Ho has, besidesa voin of polished humor, which ho 1ctk>w«
how to use with sdmirsb'e 1 Sbct. In h.s Interview with
tko F.ropr<Rii Eugeu.e, at Coinpalgne, in November. l.V>6,
be was foUcikoos enoufh to provcifce her hearty laughter
without tiverBiepptiig for an iri5'«ut the etnvi bonndary
of etiquette. Governor 8cwwd t not only a HateMu:ui,
hut a skillful courtier, and Uk I'rfcHse Napoleon i« «vider.llvqtiite fliarm»*(] with tb* ervfy ccnremtkM Md
greeabiejf'v-r-ly of our Minister of Foreign Afttu*.

/ THE PRKSIDMNT'S DINNER TARTY. y/
Th" dinner party at tho Prosiuent's la*t evoning iru

uuiy w> elegant and rechereh* affair. As Ihe Truce
travels incognito, the dinner was q«tt« m faiMlt. Thero
were twenty-seven persons at the dinner. The p-vty
-rue e~tnposwd of the Krenilem and the Presidential family,Mrs. Lincoln. Mrs. Grime ley, Mr. Edwurde, Mr. R. I.
TJnoitn. Mr. Mocouliev. and Messieurs Nluoiar ami H»v
Ui«* private socr< taries of tha President.

rn.^.» NhjkiIwjb w*8 accompanied by Capt. Ooilfitg, com«nn'!-rcf th" steamer upon winch tlie imperial party
chiic to New York; Lieut. OoIb. Karri, risau and Itngun,
Afcta-de Camp, and Mr. iU^.oe Jbo fiber g'wtlt

m

[E NE
wore tor.l Iy".,, t|i0 Bntwli Minister, Monsieur Mercien
} rend) M^jjitcr; Moiusieur Do GeoAroy, Secretary of
the Frra(,^ Walton Mr. Tfciroc.hc. attache: the Socre-
,a>'' b of State, the Treasury, the Navy, tho luterlor,
* .i<J the J'ostmnst'ir Gen' rikl: Lieutenant (jtnoral Scott,
Slajor tienerui MiHellau. St uator Foot, Prwldent i»ro torn
of the Sutiutc, .Senator Sumner CbiirDun of S«uate Coin,
m.tteoon Koreipu Relation*. ami Fred- W. Seward, £>q.,
Assistant l^ecfi'lary 'if Sui11*,
Tho parly w. hippily made ip to insure congeniality)

wfclle preserving ulJ (ho requirements of formality to

promote ii,«. oiuf.irt .mil i^rvi'iibillty of the occasion.
The Secretary of War wat absent from the city, anil

the Attorney Oti< ral wan kept away by illness.
The parlors and dining ruloon of tho Presldeatlal man8ionwore elegantly decorated with natural flowers, whoto

s loaded the worm evening air. 'the gueit* were re

ceivrd in tho purler, and when all were assembled, and
greetings exchanged and introductions made, the Marine
lland struck up the 'Marse!Uai«e Hymn us the e^nal lor
dinner.
The arrangement of lh-< tnhle was MquisRe; the stiff

artificial flowers that were wont to stand out like bristles
froio the pln<oa In the ceutro of the table, had been replacedby immense umsses of fresh and fi<i£railt jiatural
flowers, and tho flowers ovary whero were reflected by
the tastefully ai runged and sparkling new crystal, upon
each piece of.v hkft Is cut tho coat of arms of (lit I'nltod
ft itte.
The Tresideot, with Mrs^Gtimeley on thought, and

".i rirrin cpon in« !0!f, O"'.. UPWU 1110 CAtliirc 01 uw UII/W

(ill ouo aide, ,-uiJ oppoilte to bim was Mrs. JJitcoln, supportedby tlio l'riuce on the ruiiit, tuid Beer lary Chase 'in

the Ml. 'llie rest of the party were appro >r mtely placed.
Mrs. Lincoln ami Mrs. Ciim-l<y were simp y but ta>-.te

Tolly attired ju wLite, and ihe graceful maimer and eonrerrnli'intlpowers of ilio lady of the White House gave
u pleasurable t to the entertainment.
Those who h.»ve boo fdtuilur with state dinners at the

White H«uso for the Inst ten yearn agree that the tastefalnofiauil completeness of this one lias never beencx
cclled. The dinner lasted two Lours. Thw distinguished
foreign quests did ample Justice to both viands
and .wines, and it wn< roinarked that tho TenerahloLieutenant General appeared to enjoy tho
occasion with genuine heartiness. Hitherto it
has been the custom to havo these State dinners pre"
ptrod by si'Uie re«|H:i;lahlo leKtaurateur, hnt on this occasionMr I.inenlii determined to have the p partlit nu

made exclusively at homo. h.T exquisite tamo alone.
iti trt 111* jiff riinif*<l that h.-rtiifir* i arraiiovttrwnfa for

the occasion, and the surpassing geni.ility of the dinner

party. Mrs. Lincoln has upon this exeat ion hbown ii«r
[irM t.i ui tfood senso to bo equal to liur gracef.il couitesy
mil charming manners.

VISIT Of I'HINCK KAl'OU.GN TO T11K tNIOK CAMP.
At <<i\ Uh-.U. tins morning tha Prince, occomp -aiml

by the .Secretary of State and members of the French l,egatiiu,started upon a tour of inspection of the eanipg an'1
fortification? «.n the right bank of Uie 1'otomac. Tb«[wrty
Journeyed In tin e« curt in , utnlcr the oscort of a company
f cavalry. Tbe cavalciuto first vlKlted the encampments
and in'.r'.neiiBK'nlw near tl.o Cbain Briilpt. and thru cronsi.tthe tiver, visited Lhe entire line of eamps and forttfi

.cations from Fort'Corcoran to the Jx>ng Bridge. At Fort
Corcoran the party waa received by Colonel Sherman.
The Friui'O examined the earthworks, guns, Ac.. fc<\, very
minutely. Vass-ing on in tho direction of the Arlington
H> use. tlie party made a prolonged stop at the camp of
he |)e Kaib regiment, with the accomplished Colonel of
which the Prince bad a protracted conversation. General
McDowell was) present at the Arlington lloutse, and receivedthe Prince, who asked him a great number of quettlons.Reac hing Fort Runyon, at the head of Long
Bridge, the party found tbe Fourteenth regiment
of New York Volunteers drawn up in line. A* the request
of Colonel llcQuade the I'rince reviewed that splendid
body of men. So deeply was the I'rince Interested m

what he saw on the Virgiuia siue that the party <hd not
reach WaKJiliictou until after si* o'clock P. if. The

imperial vii-iter was received with t^nsiderable enthusiasmat all the enc^mpmcuts. Hearty cheers grootcd
him at. all points. He conversed with the commanding
clttccrs with the utmost Tree loui, revealing much iuforinaliouuud intelligent judgment in military matters. In
convex,itior. w ith bin cortege be expressed much siirpri.o
and ailiniralion at tlie wonderful rapidity w itli which the
vast material lor active warfare, human end otherwise.
bo hail Just peon bad been collected. He considered
it evidently ag striding evidence of tlio martial
ca|iabiliiie8 of our people, remarking, however,fit Ihe name time, as he did in Mew York, Ujat,
splendid and extensive as our elements were, it would
take many months to form them into perfect means of
successful warfare. H is und<iri>(ood (hut a number of
picked rt'iyinenU will parade before the l'rince to-morrow.
Count Meioier n>v«f> a dinner in honor of his Imperial

guest this evening. The members of the Cabinet and the
most prominent members of the Diplomatic corps are invited.The IT inco is not expected to leave Washington
before Wednesday. Hence lie will make a Western tour,
touching at Filtsbu|-g, Cincinnati, St. Louis and Chicago.
It is all but curtaiu that his journey will nut extend tiouth
of the Ohm river. The lTinrc and suite have accepted
an invitatiou to diue with the Secretary of State to mor-
row. a

'

FRIWF y*FOI,F.ON ANT> THAIUCKY CHAFFER.
An amusing mistake has occurred here during the visit

of Prince Napoleon, The remarkable likeness of Cliauncey
Sh.-'Wr, of New York, to the Prince tins occasioned b m to
be lOiiiteJ out uikI gazed at as tb» Frinco whenever he
appears in a pub^jj <ru.
ftfel i'K>i OF M IIK M7K8E9 I'OH TUB WOI'NPID ITJ10N

PRISONERS IN TUB HANDS OF THE REBEL?
WiHteH Kt>gers and Hailahurst, who went upon a good

Samaritan mission lo our wounded men in the hands of
the r"N Is, li'ivi returned, TJpc.u arriving at Fairfax
Coin Hous»th*y were informed by (Jeneral Stewart, the
rebel odker In command there, that they would he allowedto proceed, und lo bestow whatever attention they
pleased ut>on the wounded soldiers, but. they would be
considered prisoners of war ami would not he allowed to

leave >hc Hues of the rebel army during the war.
The. ladios were unwilling to accept this condlti<n, and
returned. Th'y gave in charge of General Stewart tne

monsyand letters and dolicaci. a Intended for the prison
erE. Tho money was in gold aud silver, and was receiptedby General Stewart fur Beauregard. The ladies

saj that be looked at it with gloating c\ eg, as if he had
not seen tu much money for a long time. Gold and silver
arc about #s scarce as ice in Pixie.

UKFAKTCR'i OF THE oOATZAOOAT.COS.
TVia cj»..n».*.f f\tAi jjiecidcna lnft here Ur'fi mnrninif for

Fortress Monroo and New York. She was provided w ith
four rifled cannon with which to protect herself from
uither the batteries or privateers of the rebels.
THE FliV OF TRUCE SENT TO THB RUB HI, CAMP.
MwrP. Gorman, ApplegaU ami Stirling left Washingtonon Thursday with flag of truce. bearing R cotrnumic&iWurtoti tho Secretary of War. hiving for its object

fh*) reentry of the bo<ly of his wrothc.', Ooloue) Camorou.
Tli^y ytfterdoy returned without BueceFe, owing, it appears,to the communication having been addressed
"T'J whom it may concern," and not (' some particul.ir
offict in 'be re'iel army. This objection removedihtre. I# no doubt tl:e body cm be
recovered, « the place of interment is marked
and every fsl.'tty promised to accomplish
lhat pnrp<*o, Tl* g»titlemeu carrying the flag speak ic
high UrniH ><f the courtesies and kind manner in which
they were ti«a»«d by Olocel °tewart, commanding the
First Virginia regiment, aui c.Ler officers With l the Quid
of hi* opomtioBS. Tli«v. however. were net permitted (o

approach direct^ to Fairf'at Court House. Whatever they
may havo seen of interest in that neighborhood they hiivc

I Die prirttuc# to aonceal, having gnu* thither on iu errand
of m»rey, and not for reflonnoitring purp"?ne.
TlUt liinNT OK MKMBKlt* OF CONOtUKB A Kit <50VKKNMENTKMPI.OYEM.

Hjc members of Conj.-re«<» have be»n paid tbt'r last
muhtll*! with SSO in col' mri MmO in Ilia tu» t nuts

» ji«rocnt Tri-nrirj uerw. Tlte n»iptvY<>* <>! t'jt' other
Ct'rartm-n.i of the government ars hereafter W be j«.1d
iu the mime (if«C!ii'l»'n or tmper.

THE FLAU OP IRtCE FKdX THE KKBST,?.
On* i*f tb» wmm.mfcatMi* recently sAat blttier uiMer a

1U<< o( trucu from General Johnston w, it t3 ut»!< reload,
tu relstion iu a report * Lich bad reached th*> rebels that
eomv'if tholr pi Uoncrs bud taea bung by order of oar

military ft\iUv»rltie«. is no such elocutions have (alien
[lacs, it may^erwtnly bo iiiferred tfikl Gwaeral McDowell
r«i>li#d Id aceor»t«rtce with this fact.

APFOJNTIIKNM CONFIRKKB.
hunr'roil nf tl.& nuliiirv annAiittnifthtft tuota

v,., .. . my,. ' 1

I conflrmsd by tlic SeMte yec(«r<Uf. Amoog ib» Sea»u '

W TO
NEW YORK, MONDJ

ti >nflrmattoQ8 are those of Thov.ag K. King, uf Rliudo
Island, Consul to Oporto, anu VTm. I. Baker, of Maryl&ud,
OoqbuI to tiuaymas.

KVHOKS AFLOlT IN THE CATITiT..
In the fcb."«coe of »ny important news all eortt of rumorsar« concocted: among O'.em is r.nc tliat another Hag

of truco liad come in from tho rebel* to-day. l.'p*'n 1,1

vesication it is aKOfiUinO'l ihkt there is not a word
truth id it.
THE HI. A 111 KAU1I.Y AND TUB "ON TO RICHMOND"

MOVJCSTINT.
The newt-paper ommuIIs upon Om Blair fan) ly, charging

thi'tn with having imprudcutly urged the "forward to
Richmond'' movement, ha* mucharoused tho Mury land
secessionists Afainpt ttion that it haa boon doomed uecee

mry to K(ati. u a military force in the victory of Silvnr
Springs, tho residence of F. 1'. Blair, for the protection o1
his property.

RKTt'RN OP TltR «pyBOAT YANEER.
juo i uiurq arrival at me Navy Yard inic aitemuoo

fur repairs. Sivi ral days ago, according tu the statement
of her oflkers, she run up n *wr :i battory of the enemy at
Potomac creek, about eight miles below Aqula crock,and
threw a Hliell into tho works from which flvo shots were

iju-taatly fired in return, one of ihem ps«e!ng through the

en;i(M<er'f|room, hut without doing much damage. She
did not therefore remain Ion-; iu that neighborhood.

THE BAI.E OF MQl'OB TO THE SOZ.l>»M.
The r*ssag> of the hill proven ing tho dale of lDtoilcat

ing litpiors to Hold er*, in mainly due to tho pri nting effortsof Senator Wilson, wbo, e.er Bincc tho meeting of

'VwgTcea, has perceived ilie ncceeaity <>f f,uob a measure

L-jt the promotion of both good morale and discipline.
NEWS FROM MISSOURI.

Rr August 8, 1801.
Tlie Kvmtng Vhiji liarntJ from aw oil informed citizen

of Southwest Missouri, who iiohkckkch peculiar facilities
f»r acquiring knowledge of tho plan of tlte rebels >u that
region, that their real object is uot to atta< k Cairo or

Bird's Point, but to makn a desporate attempt to seizure

p»-nesMon of St. Louts. Thero Is a slrong for- o under
General Pillow at Suw Madrid, Mo.; another at Pocahontas,Arkansas, believed to be now under the c.ommaud of
Hen McCullough, and another iu Mississippi county,
uuder Jeff. Thompson. The plan Is to keep up a c n lant
threat to attack Cairo and Bird's Point, so ;>h to k op the
I'll ion tronjis there employed, menace (Seneral l.yon in
Southwest Missouri by threats of attack from tieneiais
l'' ico and Itainn, while the forces at New Madrid and I'o
rahontas effect a junction at Pilot Ki<«b, and from thence
march on St. Louis, Hike It, reiustato Governor Jackson,
and, with this city as a base ot' operations, v»#st Missouri
fronj tlie general government.

MOVEMENTS OP PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS.
Hahhh-huhu, August 4, 1861.

Tlio First United States Volunteer Artillery regiment,
Colonel Kichard Henry Rush, will march to morrow oven

Inc IVflvA rrfflmAlllfl nf PpmtuvlvM'i^ rMcrueii fVilAiu.1

Jo!.n B. Ta^art, -will leave for Washington on Tu<kda\

AID FOh, 1HK ARMY.
Kati'mu, N. Y., August 3,1 Afll.

Mrs. T inooin having kindly consented to reodveaad distributethe Havolocka made by t.ho ladies of KsUmali and
Bedford, case was despatched to day from the Jay Homeistead to tho executive mansion by Pulton and Adams'
Express, containing 1.80(1 lluvelocks, <>f wh»< h 1 ,U>5 were

ma<1o by the ladies of Katonah and its vicinity , and 130 by
thimo of Bedford.

ARRIVAL OF THE BRIG ROBERT C. WRIGHT.
1HF. CKEW MVTINY FE4HIKO TI1KV WIU, BK 801.1)
INTO BONDAGE.HTATUUUIT Of VBAHLH1 HANhY,
OKK OF THK CRHW.
The brig Robert C. Wright, Capt. Garland, arrived at

ffiiH port yesterday uiider circumstances of a very pocu"
l.ar nature. Tbo brig sailed from thm port mine time
since, bound to Anpinwall, with a cargo of coals, and
t'.ieuoe to Trinidad dc Cuba, to obtain a sugar freight to
8 >me jvort in the United Ktates. TLe i.rew <<tiitirted of
the captain, two tdiU- and five colored men as teamen

On arriviuc at Aspiuwall ilie cargo was' discharccd and
the WOW< mate deserted from the vessel. Thu brig then
proceeded to Trinidad, seeking freight; bi;f, owing to the
present national difficulties, the Hpanish merchant® refuRedto h'Ui|> sugar by luer, aud, conKcqueniiy, the captain
Tft; obliged to peck for freight In other ports, aDd she was

got under weigh for Cardenas, but, on the voyage, the captainaltered h\H rain and up helm for H ittmiore. TT»'t»
coining to the ear* of the colored crew l':e.v demurred
and told the <'Apt£in on several occasions they did not desireto go to Eailiinuin, tk.tt pim:.i bring within the Jurisdiction<rf slaveboliHng SlaUj*; therefore they feared that
they might be sold into slavery. The capniri, fearing the
crew would rise and take the vessel f:oin linn. aud. p<«:sibly,murder him and hi* mate, proceeded to this port,
where he.gave the entire erew ill elutrgeof ihu authorities,
stating thiit (liey had routined and threatened 1<ih life.
As eu'hI as the vessel arrived at the Quarantine he ga\v
them in charge ef Sergeant Vaudcrzw. who brought khcin
to the city. and alter the statement of ibptam <;ar!aud
they were committed to the J'irsl ward station house, to
await, their committal to day by the United Stateg authorities.
The foilmving is a list of the colored meu, with their

age. and place tif nativity.
I'hnrlcs liariins West Indiesv.
Jose Cardei.Cbilt2">
Obra Walker Bermuilu. lit
Lorcnzoflbompiion Went Jndien /«
Chark* Simpson West Indie#26
Claries Xucy Inland of Jnnj#iwt 2ii
Our reporter visited the station bouse where the prlr

oner*. nerc incarcerated, and l'ound the crew locked up
and evidently suffering somewhat from tbe heat ofthu
day. Harder, the Chiiilau. sailor, wan suffering from tbe
effects Of the t'hagres fever, contracted while at A«piu
wall. After a Tew moineute' conversation witli all of tbe
prisoners lie selected the most intelligent of the number,
Charles Hiutey, a smart Poking mulatto of twenty-two )
yearn of age, u native of Morant Hay. Jamaica, and oh
tained froni him the following statement:.
8TATfcJtEJ>'T OF CHABLKB ItANBY, ONB OF THE COLORFO [

ckjht. 1

We sailed from this port In the brig Robert 0. Wright, |
York to Aspinwall, aud 1'ruin thence to a port or ports In
Cuba aud return to some port in the United states, whlrh
we supposed would be New York. On the \ ojage ou!
and at Aspinwall we worked as liard as wo could never
being uncivil or in any way doing anything to dl? please
tbe captain or the officers. We were continually threat
ened with shooting, and the captain often remarked, if
he had ur in Baltimore wo should go tip into the count r;whilehe oould walk around the utieets at, a gentleman.
We supposed he meant that he would sell us. At Aspinwallthe second mate ran away, and 'aid he never would
go to BUtiruore in the brig. We went t'rojii Aspinwall to
Trini.iad, in Cuba, and wo could get no cargo, and the
captain told us we were going to Cienfuegos to get one, 01
we might got one at Cardenas; but after we got to sea' he
told us wo were going to Baltimore, and he. ngain com
ineneed his promises of licking us and selling us for
slaves. Sow we did not ship to go Baltimore or any
other slaveholdlng place, and of course we did not tike
the idea of going where our liberty might, he forever !o*t
to us. We told the captain several limes that we did not
want to go to that nlaee, add he told us it was no»e of
our business where tfie vessel went, and now tint he
had us on board he would do as he pleased
us. He told Charley Simpson that lift \voul3 give I
him and tbe «<x>k a fr'eo j;ass NvrtJ),. but he would tako
flue e*re that utft r*ct orus tfoiR JSHitli,.aud sud It would
be tbt making of him. We talked Oio matter over-for-
ward, and camc to the conclusion tnat we should not go
Into Baltimore, and accordingly wo all went ufl to the
uptain and frankly told him we did not ship to go to a

slave port, and he must take us back to New York, where
we shipped. Jle cursed us. and told us to go forward and
tend to our business. .Again we protested as freemen
aud appealed to his feelings, but he iuuglied at is. At
that time we made no displuy of force, aud were not
armed either wita knives, clubf or auy weapons: nor did
we at any tin: show, by word 'or 'heed, that we desired
todouny one harm. The mate, Mr. Thompson, wan'od
to cut some of us with a cutlass, but the captain pre-,
vented liim Finding tliat wo firm in our demand
the captain at lu^t said he would go to Saw Yor.k. and wo
worked at ship's duty as usual, not one of us being
confined, or otherwise deprived or our liberty. And we
do not think wc ha* done any crime for we only sought
to retain our liberl), believing that .f we wetfl tuto Haiti
more we would be sold lor slaves.
The RobertI Wright is a btlg, ra'.ing 1%. .of tone

register, beilt in IJtitlmore 11^864, and is owntd by J.
Bandell. She has no cargo o x.>trd.
The prisoners will be brought before H e Culled Stales

Marshai this moiuiug for commitment.

HOW THE TROOPS ARE PAID.
The Rum required in-pay h regiment.. ofl>eni ;nclid*d, {

for three tnontiis' soi vice' it- not iitr short of 140 000. Tho
sum to bo rew.lvcd tiv this oCHonn of a regiment lor tkrec
months' crvkt.tln'ajfWlwg;.
Oolonrl, V-64 lieutenant cnloaol, $->&'i; rrn^it', (Mft;

captain. $385: Brut Hmtenant. $926'. Bccwd lieutenant,
$310- urgeon,9435, qdJttlaul.Ci'rS: quartermaster, $40H.

This oimmmM everything' into nv>ney. irielu<lii)g.tha
eot>i of nerval'Is. horses and ralicnr. Commixrotwd
ottlcers cannot always understanl ttL", ami are invariablymrpri»c<1 at. finding them*elv»s tj» rcrlpiwits of fw
much more money than they ex prior'. Nor e/,mir.it>
pioncd nflV-er* and piivatos are f»;ntii-bod with food axl
clothing. Nnn-commlMkmed nflherg of the stair are paid
$21 per month, tlicfr foo»1 and clothes. Tfce. ordnrly of
each c impanv roceives $20 per month, clothing and provision*.The other sergeant* receir* (17 per month, corporals(13, musicians (12 and privates $11. Each man
receives hi« own money, after having p-lgnwl duplicate roceintg.The oomuanlaa arc muttorod In their order and
C»!IH to the Bland alphabetical!?, (be oomn.atrtiBf otttccr |bolng always pre*, nt in wilivna thfc payment#, All pay- 1
xp«u'.» are node in jolj ttnd eilr«r, 1
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NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FoMTUM MO-IHoB, AtlK'lSl 3, )
Via lUl.TiHORl. AiijjuhI 4. [

It ia understood thatfoucral HutlerluK pinr to Washingtonto nu«rd » oonfercute or tt.u Cabinet nud Major Onoraig.
Tho raport that fi.'p. Wool !* <o b<> sent to F'>i,tr<«"«

Monroe la not credited, though it lasaidticu. Hutl'T will
not r«mmu uulvaa tltroops arc furnluhi'd for a vigorous
campaign.
llamiHoU is still UBOCC'Iplwl by (lie r.-l iig.

OUR FOUTKKSM MUNKOK CORRESPONDENCE.
I'OKTMWh Mokruk, Ya., AugUfct 1. 1HH1.

Arn-ri qf Two Vptc*.Capture of a Xfto Uraring Ia'
'en lv yurkhiwn.UouiUing </ Cnion Gunt iu H-ar On
SrvaWt Point IMtrry.fcrprc(«(Trial of Jauui' » '.<ti«.
Ao Atiri from (hi Comliutd Naval and £an4Br\wHtivn
Vf> /v Ckftapttke.Naval A'u,, it-, <#<..Vngwrt
AT«i« i40«ir».Nvlditr blwi by a ' aj'taiii.i'i«l of
Viqunr to /V fcimp.Veniei aliKUion / tht Regiment*.
lUtifnativn Tol John K. Htndia.Cvurl of Inquiry.
<\'uli<%lu))ih at fh* Pin t, ilr >fo.
Two *|>!rg were arrested here y«f(crjoy, caught !n tho

very nctof giving informal ion to the enemy. The flrat,
u private in tho Nen Yoi it Tenth regiment a German by
birth, mi arrested for sending a letter through Adam*'
Kxprcs* to a dintingu »hi.d ruliel genoral, detailing tliu
nun,her of men here, t)ie position of guns, and ither I in
porunt information. Tho letter had been placed iti tho
liun.ls of the express agent here. but juxt before I ho ilr.
parture of tho Baltimore boat he cams into the ofllec tu a

hurried manner, and requested the letter which he had
l«ft giving as an excuse for the requoKt that tliero w*h
something to add. The letter was given up, and on tho
man's leaving the oAoe, Mr. Sanboru, tho agent, re

quested a aohlier to arrest the man, which wan dene.
Upon In jig Informed of tho anxiety to koo him at t»eni ral
Butler's. ho rolled upthe letter and threw it away hut it
watt subsequently fouMI and carried to the (5eui ral. lt
«is written in theGerman language, and, a* 1 have before
observed, contained Important Information. The follow ta

ju'ur in dose confinement. Another follow, a regular, wax

caught at a late hour la*t night in the net of making Klg
nalx to the enemy at Hawaii's I'oiut from the pinlol gal
lery outside the wulls of the fort, which woro answered
from that point. The fellow Is in quod now, and will bo

stiot. probably, if the fails run Im proved It I* h.gli
time that .in example bo made of tin's.) splon, who Lave
bi't'U ill several Instancea eaugt'.t in Jingrnnft .Ulicto,
but always let off on taking "tho nntli of allegiance.'' The
rulea of »«f twin tu liti'l no weight hero as authority.
A negro boy wan captured tu ilay croming Ihuiipt n

bridge, and a letter found ii|K>n him directed tu an officer
of the rebels at Yorktown, containing valuable inform*
(ion to tli« enemy. This letter, too, wot sent to bead
quarter*. We Men to 1.0 surrounded b) spies on every
band. An example of (be most litem tuni rahUlM
character is wanted and the eooncr the better.
The railroad. under th.: connruction of Mr W«rr#l,ts

now completed from the Ordnance wharf to the Lighthouse,where the Rodman, or Kloydgun, an It wag once
callcd, is mounted. Tbe I'nlon gun will, in u day or two,
be conveyed by rail to thin point, and mounted on tho
carriage recently occupied byv.the Rodman. After a few
trlale it will si>eak n word or two to Scwull's Point, and
bets are ma le that it will throw a shot to « I "» > It-livM.
seven mllce distant. This range may be hard to obtain,
but there in no donht of the ability of tho gun to pitch a
four hundred and eighty pound shell into the enemy h
iutrenchmentu and if it explores H will dig a ccilai large
enough for a small hotel.
To morrow I hope to witness some practice from James'

rilled caution from tho Kip Rap* upon s widi'H l olut. If
the James shell ru I Ills the ht&h expectation of its friends
here, we shall be able to clear the Point of the enemy,
dismount hisgunc, aud destroy, In a measure, his intrench
uients, which lit not calculated to aland the elTocU of
heavy mlssiloe. 1* Contain, in his bi»llcon, in likely to
aid m giving direction to the s;nell«.
The Minnesota again Indulged in a little target practice

lust evening with her heavy gun*. Tbe line shots were
splendid, every one-of them striking in a vessel's length
of thn target. Tho shells that exploded were fixed with
loo abort fuses for execution. That, of course, con he
easily remedied if the line shots are good.
The combined naval and land force, which left here

night before wt to operate In ati unknown direction, have
not yet returned. They are expected to night or tu mor
row. and tho results of thcutlair I hoiic to obtain in f.uie

for the mall.
Tho ftomlnale gunboat nailed laf.t night on a cruiK

southward.
The Uwton atearner* Ikn IV Ford and K. P. Fpauldihgare here, tu convey the First Vermont regiment,

Colonel I'helpn, who thould lit Brigadier Crucial l'h<lpn,
to New Hmen, from wtienc® they go up to Uraitlcboro, lo
be mimt'Tol otit of tlio I'Dilr.il states bervice. 'J't.oy !< »>«
here on the Mb instant.

FOKim» MnKBOKj V».. Augimt 2, 1861
liitrliujfii'A from.the irjvditum Kmil ¥f> the V'AmtuAt
River.Thry faplure a fichwrmr Kngagnl inilmivy'"#
I'roviiiont to tht h'n-mt,. Two Schoonr.rx Burned.Skir
mith unlh the AWmy.ffo CatuaUir^-CuUnul Elliott h\
Shrphnd.Hit Labort litre.//< I*awt for Ihmt ToNiyht.JVoJmpniant AW».Abatd Colon*UU<ii an.1 IK'Anti.cutMi'mt M'portrr.Gmtral Jiutbr Lnxva for
H'athih.f&n.Nticport AVu* Affairi.Vhit of Gaura\
RutTer to XeWport \ewt.Dettruction (if I.iquor.Arret*
</ Sttllrrt.Sunny ((f Jfvtey. lltwy Hum it;an-y* H<w;<.
C,.rating. <#e.. <fr (ft.
Tho expedition has hem heurd from *hi- h vtnr eyit up

the Cbefapeake Itay on Wodnetiday la*t to (.pernio in the
I'okomok* river, ar.d, if puMible, to break up tho illicit
commerce ketwecn the eastern nhere of Virginia and the
village*on Ibat river, by which letters, passengers, pro-
visions aim munitions or vtur were nolo to be Kent into
the enemy's country insprteof I he blockade.
The schooner Indians, a small but swift sathn.

craft, rppt. >;red by the t>xperiit fori, has just come

in, with r crew and gu*rd from the Naval Brigade
mid tlie Tenth regiment. The captain war raptured
with her, and, on suspicion of being an illirlt irarfrr, has
been carried beforu <!en. Hutler, probably to tie detained.
I learn that none or the parties engaged in the expedition
11tt<1 met with any casualty tip to the time of the pr)7/\
although they had skirmished a little witt a i>"dy of
about seventy of the enemy, with no loss on either side
A couple of email howitfrs were brought down St. shore
by the enemy at a subsequent'ime, and fired ii|x>n one

of the prop*llern, the tire being returned from the Sawyer
gun, the sheila scattering the roh*ls like <-huT. Whether
luiy wero killed wan not known by my informant, who
was at a diBtancf at (lie time of the engagement. Tliree
additional days' rations wens sent up to the party yester-
day, and they will probably remain a*ay a day or two
longer. Several schooners wlii<:u had been ran tip high
and dry cn the bank* of the river w ere burned, an they
could not be hauled ofl'. There will be a general clearing
out of all those vessels iti a short time. Xot one wllJ be
left to begin business on again.

Col. Elliot r. Fhephard, of Governor Morgana staff. has
been here some timo, "engaged in distributing clothing
and arms to the New Vork regiment* in need of those
artieler. 1 believe that the First regiment war, partially
applied with ohte trowsers, and completely lit tod out
w ilh ':a(«. Their gtp.ttf, 01 gamy aijworni

Vy the reguJms. Wr' uiawn frotn the United !-'la!e.-i. The
ijfeondref^hnsnt was furnished wtth trowswa and shoes,
and tlw Twentieth with new Clotlli* and the Rerrnngfoe
rim.', luv ^ vraiu nan aivo up,b uppneu w.in new rules,
but it been found unit half of the l.allt, unppUvl witli
nu lrWRen the bore will not admit. Thla regiment w 111 ho
uppjiod wllli WW flotfiinK ninl sboew vary noon I h«pe,
elm they v. :I1 be obliged to appear on parade til puris iw-
turalibuz.a unique, but not particularly Attractive r.rm-
tunic. Tliey cro iw iw very rained, and tnuiy of tliem
>)iiit« ilrfclHute of shoe*. Tbia»Bliouli! alonce be attended
t", aed I doubt not Ofl. ?bopliiird, who Ims shown a K"od
deal of at trillion to our troop* bore, will tike <\h stepe
v will, at an early day, plane them on a pr/per footing
arsin. He returns !« New York to nijrlit.
We ar%> able to hear n itMnj» to day of sn writing

eliaracter. It is dull euerltfh here for m enchorlte.
Kvun I a Mountain's balloon w ti> lu hf»v<* felt the iulli!
oncw otMic.spot, tmd lava low and korjm quiet, r

Tlie repot Vina lo l;> ib'« Aseo. i ited reporter. l,o tho cf-
feci that «*')1AlUi'. ha t broken l is parole twice. In fahe. j

tietieral U'jtler teavt* Tor Waitington to night "for
oonraltatioii."It.i*. rumored sliat General W' 1 will take vmutirid of
lh;j depai tinent in ten tia>f. 1 riuiiint tr»c. It to n re.
Jiahl* Hiurre. :»n.t ijive it f«ir what It if wot lb. 0.1on«l
|ttiv,ntii,evimnwn'liuit o{ tbe po=t, aasumea command of
the <i«|B'tt»mit 4<i tntd it <:onld w>t full hi better
ha»idp.

(jenerfi! Hutlei-vifltfil Vewport N>«-p T**lerd»y after
noon. He wap*cccint>£ii]itd by Colonel K. F. tihepbftrt*. |
Tli" jirlutipji! "bjoct of nit \t*l< wws to carry o u tbo good
wovlt r hlrtt he has rW-eutly brgaa, of its'royiDK the
PVlTH'.toup 1i(p">r» it the <*my, *»d tlmr put an end w> the !
Uianv dmizrieol'll !»««icf of Of. J*etu.e<» »r.d iluubordiua. !
tionrba< br.ve UtiJy !«tcn «>f to ftnq.r«4>t ffwiiwi'i In
Ornnp Hultar. By msorter* a!! Uto place* where liquor
wae so'ut to tl'« soldierswn (but itp, and Hut liquor found
up«n the pr-aiilae* 4<»ti i.yed, awnmtiiiff to about thiity
barrclB of rum, 'ifundy and whiskey: the boadr Jof
Ibetavrelc wcra knocked in. aud tlx1 oonientc poured oat
upon ttjr pareh»t tarth, :utd in a few incn;>'ius nothing
remained l.ut a very rli>a{ri't al'!«' «'<<r 'A' tte spirits wb.cb
»;o»t nten'a It.n \r-,rk «m ron*t Uc>. ouuliiy
and effeciukll) duao, aort tt-erncd to nicut th>* approvtft vt
all, both ofjc.ir* ar.d privates. QUU a number of tiMn
,wbo wore to ih» v«ry dtaroputabla traffic wore
placed toW'sr arrest, and Will (o day reccivc a permanentfcravr t>f ubuC-icf from this pluc.uid tii noat by th«
evening boal to IWllruorc. (lamp Butler last r.lRlitwa*
very quiet, and pvwtil#d a very pkasinp con'raft to ita

turlwieat and nolty «i«te, ruirt the meu accmed fullv
e.vitiC'.-d that wliat had occurred was for th<?.r owu

good. Tbc.-c ww# ovsr four tkouwuul dollars tent from

#

ERA]
tbo First regiment to their families in New
York. This will Iib a very weleomo preient to the
families of the members of the regiment. The money u
all sent liy Adams' Kxpresi. First nontenant Christen
Bon, of Company 1, sent from his company alone the large
amount of cloven hundred dollars; ami It"it a fact worthy
of notice thatoury man of this company, which lias,
ami lllo, sixty uln«> members, signed his name. an occur

reuce rarely met with liy tho paymasters.norMld any of
the eieu o«e the sullor one cent. It luis bC'ii reporle that
our volunteers have not luid a soffleient quantity of good
food furnished them. To show how false this statement
In, I would Plato that the (Juateruwster of ilie First
Vermont regiment yeater'In y informed me that ho had
acid out six hundred dollara worth of provisions, whjehthe regluieut had saved from the regular ration* which
tliey are allowed. This money is divided among iho
men. The groat cause or the waste of provision? by soldiersin then- ignorance in cooking their ration* and
troop*, when tbey first enier ii|>on cnnip life, are apt to
neglect tlit* very important brunch, so necessary for health
aud comfort Wc need competent cooks for our army,
and each-captain should endeavor to se< ure the services of
a good cook for bis company, and captains should also
t.ik iufl)< leal interest in seelag thai we fuartMiuilwi
give tho men their full rations.

OUIt XEWPOllT NEWS CORRESPONDENCE.
Xkwfobt Nkws, August 1,1861.

A niltno'l Michael Copley, belonging lo Company A,
First regiment New York: Volunteers, was fliot lat t ann
ing by Captain Hemard of same company The ball in
tered the neck on the right side, ueur the collar bono, and
came out on the upper part of the shoulder: It is not con
aldered dangerous. The particulars of ihe affair, as near
as I can learn, areas follows:.Late in the afternoon Cog-
0) (jut drunk >'»U:ui put in the guard house. About
eight o'clock he escaped from the guard house and went
to bin tent, ami licinir greatly excited Ity liquor he dared
any one to take htm out of hm font to the guard house.
Virnt Sergeant Yepper, of the company, inHanlly ran to
btm and wuk trying to allay hi* excitement, and hml
taWen his musket from him, ami t log ley had uouncuted to

ko with him; but Cog ley still retained the bayonet, and re

ftipcd to lie taken hy any one else but iho Sergeant.
Jutit at this moment Otptain Bernard made
his aptiearauco at the door of tho tent, and
ordered (Yigley to lay down (be bayonet and
go with him to the guard house, which Cogley
refilling to do, Captain Ih-ruard instantly drew his
pi*lol aud shot him. Copley fell to the ground, as it was
supposed, mortally wounded. The dorter was quickly
upon the spot and had the wounded man taken to tho
hospital. and in a few moiueut li» skilfully oxtracted the
ball and had the man as comfortable ar posvlhla. Oiptain
Iteruard immedlately tied to Colonel Phelps'headquarters,
and wan M.'iit aboard the stenuinr Express, lying at thw
wharf. Company A, and in fact nearly the whole rc;;i
incut, were In a fearful state of excitement all the evening,Hiid could Captain II. have been found by any of the
members of Ins company he would have hern killed, an
the feeling against huu in most intense. The partioular*
» 1.11..11 Iirn-ivitl MOTH .Trifaill reppor, who w as
Miip|M«rtii>k Cogley when he was hIkjI. tlio Imll |Mssiug
cl<«e by the Sergeant's head. Captain1 Bernard's version
of tin- affair is, tiiat private cogley w a« very Inpnlxirrtlnato
and abusive, and threatened to take bin (Captain B.'s)
Illo, an>l that lie ftiot bim iu eolf ilel'euci*. I liavo not vet
learned that th.iC.optain has be.-n arretted, or what steps
will be laken lo examine into (ho matter. It Is to be
hoped dial it will l»' brought to trial and justice done, for
it w greatly needed here as an example.
Some of the most disgraceful secnes that I have ever

witnessed have occurred during the pant week at Camp
Butler. Ncw(*irt News. These have been caused by King
Alcohol, who hM been having lull sway hero, and it in
only during the pant few days that any active measures
h«\i' been taken lo suppress tin- sale of liip:rr at tills post,
and scenes ot \ ioleiiee and iuiulmrdinat 1011 witb to be met
with at all liourK of tbo day and night, and some ollleers
as well as privates Keened to have lout alt-self-respect,
and have beromo a disgrace to themselves and a loo to
the position they oeetipy. In the First and Seventh regi
meiits, New Vork Volnutcem, 1 have noticed more drunk
obiicsh than in any other regiment*; in fact, no cases
have eotne under toy observation. in either the Kirnt Ver
111<'tit regiineut, or Colonel Hawkins, N.nlb regiment New
York Volunteers. But m the First regiment (Colonel Win.
H. Allen s), il has heroine ft regular Ual.it wiui several officersto make beasts of lheni«eIvcN with lineor. iIiiik xeltinir
a dl«yiiFling <'x/uii|rli> for Ohimo tinder tlifir command.
Thin regiment ix now 114'' complete slate of demoralisation,
and almost of insubordination, caused by (hi'
hbaenee of Culouul Alien. whilo I am informed tli.it
previous to I tin arrest tire regiment would
uom|Mir< favorably nitli any regiment at tlux iiost in din
cipllne utnl gr,od order. Win n bis 'On/lnemeiU at Fart
Monroe there luive been im elVortK made to keep up tho
ohmctcf of i !»« rMkuMilnt, on Um eoutiwy, there
linn been n serum of drunken qnarreln maintained uniting
nun of Ibtt officers left iu command of the regiment.
Iba regiment >» now iAiperfect farar of osettntBt,
awaiting the decisionof the court niarliai. It will proba
>il'y tie known lmrc on Mondny n< xt,and upon the decision
Dm fate of tho regiment uow hangs. hlioold tin be dinmiffedfrom the Hervice the regiment will have to be illnbajided.Jorall tho goodoflleerM.and there are a number
in the raiment.will retngn. or, if poaaihif, liavn th. ir
companies traDfcf« rred and attached to another regiment.
Should the rliargeH against thntinlonei be dismissed, and
he bo honorably acquitted, 1 have every reason to
believe that he regiment will be reorganized,and Willi a
few rcni"\ als of oUlcers, and eiiioimt uikI temperate men
to till their places. it tna\ become an ornament instead of
a disgnn ti to tho ai uiy, for the men n ill compare iavorablywifhaii} here ami ooly need good olllcers and a ixramj
of thorough discipline to make theut a good and serviceableregiment.
The resignation of CVileuel John F. Rendix, (Seventh

regiment New York Volunteers, ban been noeejrted, ami ho
»ill leave here next week for New York, lb' will probablybring another regiment into the tleld very soon, a.-" Im
In well know n to b» an able and 1 lllelent oilieer and well
versed in military tactic*. A Hoard of Inquiry met at
Gimp Hutlcr yesterday, to cxatalne the cIoiiiif and up
praise tlie property destroyed and used by the troopg at
lhts placn, said property being suppoted to belong t" Win.
J Wilbur ami II. Merrtain. Tim following named
officers were detailed to investigate alidades* damages:.
Major If. N. Worden, Kirst regiment Vermont Volunteers:
Captain W. <;. Ripley. Kil.nI Vermont; Captain K. Jardine,
Ninth regiment ,Vw Voi* Volunteers, and Lieutenant C.
T. Ohrlstenscn, Kirst New York Volunteers. Tlic proporty
claimed to have la-en de-toyed were c.ro| s of wheat, corn
and potatoes, on the mound where itinip Butler M now
located, four liors ait-l on- niiiiieo. <went> luad of
'.attic, and one hundred hcj.s w il ii ( o ive been
taken hy «iir troop*. Jhucwm n fun est ,nalo made
upon the above named crops and slot k, Mr. Wiburalso
"laiincd one thousand dollars for one negro twenty-two
yearn old, and six hundred dollars npiece for two negro
tioy aged ten arid twelve years; hot tie- Hoard could not
see the claim in t lie same light uh Mr. Wilbur, and took no
notion of the contrabands. The place is hecoming filled
willi darkies, ami unless soino nvuns are taken to
dispose of litem, it will cost as much to keep them
in food and clothing, as it doe* for one of our reg intents
There is a splendid opening at this point for ex tien.-ra
(ir- r.lry and Chaplain lV.ccher to recruit a regiment from
among t!.e contraband at litis place. Many of them are al-
ready uniformed m ilicoHtnn,|othingof thesoldlers.an I,
«iUi u little training and u few war Kprraons fr<)n, Brother
BeMtwr, they would aoon be In (rim lo take the 4eW, and
unless Ihey arc taken care <>r by their abolition friends
they will soon become ft burthen, ami cause a heavy tax,
for which no provision has as yet boeu made. Additions
are being daily male to the. already largu number around
Fortress Monroe. Tbere are men here who.'at the N'oitU.
wore of the Greeley school of abaliMonists, and never
knew anything about the .Southern negroes, and they are
uow heartily sick of them, aut sre that unlexs they are
actually driven to it, they will not do anything to earn
their living. Almost all the oflieers have contraband
servants and 1 expect that the privates n'ao will be furnishedwith them ere long.

OOHPOftAJL BMITH OP FIRE ZOUAFES.
10 Tim EDITOR OF TtlK HKKALD.

Cmtid Statics General Hospitai.. July .11,1R81.
I sec by your issue of the 29th Inet. that I am among

the missing. 1 am happy to state to my friends and relativesthat I am alive, and doing as well at! could be expected.I received my woaud iu a hand to luuid tight
with one of the noted HIaek Horse Cavalry. One of our
hoys charged on him, and he thought to get out of his way
iij- tll-lluk IM'III 1KB i nun iii.imml

lucpil me.I k^v« lilm a nhot from my rovolvi!i ;Ii« returnrvlmy compliment but I «; « too'tuhkfor him, amititnick
the bnrr.'H of hm pistol with mine, thereby gaviuK mjr
iife, but not my arm a* djarjje went through my it'll
»»ni. My Fm-onil sh >t wa». morn ><ucceHifi}|, as lwMir
liiK lifnd iui 1 pikbiJil foi ward*,mid fell never to look upun
Che turf of rn"n .l^nin. lam now at thy I'wited States
Hour al Hotjrtill, i»eor){<>town, P. 'Du re are si.My of
the winiiilcrt roldier* of llie late battle with myw if, nil
Joiiig well willi hut one exception, anil tl».il mm will not
recover By meting this correction y-v »ill irrmtIy oblige'i V. iliRH)

Corporal Cctiipaiiy I'rre Zouave*.

HOW A REPUBLICAN MEMBER OF CONGRESS
SPEAKS OF OUR SOLDIERS.

Tbo Mowing is an ntract i>f a letter which appeared
in the t'ievelacd PUvindtaler, to have been written
I... X/...1 v'l.wrt fz r;.mu Hit. rrtvitiiilii tin r.-r,:/.«.-tilr.u»n

....... ......... v.. ,

of iho NmetefDib dislrict of Ohio in (Ue pretrnl Congreat:.
Well, the fbTihcr thoy (iba Rc.lrtierr-) rail.the mors

frightened they ktt-w, urn! alih iujtLi wo tnovcrt on a«
rabidly » we could, the fugitives piuiaed us l>y ccorea.
The fccat was awful, although now nbout g|.\; Uie ti.tu
were exlu»u»U*l; their muuthu ^atio l, tfcu;r ijis cracked
aud blackened with the'powder of the carlrliliiis they
had bitten off in the battle: their eye* gta-ting id rren?.\. t
no mortal ev':r «aw aueu a tnaa* or ghastly wr«lch««.
An we pa*a«d the poor, demented, ex haute. I wretoiiti,
who cwuM Lot dlttib iuto the high, close baggage wagons,
they made frpntto eflbrts to get nn to and frifoourrjirrUge.
fchey gra»i>ed II everywhere, and got on to 4t au.l Into it.
and over it. and impiored ua tn every way t.i talc* thcut
on. We hod to be rough w'.th them. Ai flrhUliey lf»a le*'.
us d^wn almost to a stand mid we bad to push thorn
off aad throw tliam out. Finally Hrown and 1, with a
piffi'l eocb, kept them out, although ooa p<>or 4cvi! got
la In spite of UK, and we 1'igged the coward two iuil«i. I
ftiiaJJj opened tbt door «4mwhI urnWed oat,
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN THE CITY.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP THE HEOOND
REGIMENT CONNECTICUT VOLUNTEERS.
The Soceuil regiment of i.'ouui'ctlcut Volunteers, Colonel

TTry, arrived In thg city yentordfty afternoon at (lv«
o'clock, from Washington via Flo'timore and Philadelphia,
per Camden and Amlmy Railroad. Aftur remaining t*
short time on the |>li>r, ili«>y were transferred to'steamem
Traveller and Clinuii^ n, bound lor New 1 laves, wlwoi>»
they are expe.te.t i.> srrtvo at about nix o'clock Una
uinrnlnic. Preittrations have been made to give them «
good wcleODto on tlieir arrival at that city.

ANDERSON ZOUAVEH.
The amp of the Anderson Zouave* is now perfeot ill

every respect, and for (ho few days they will remain
hero thay will onjoy the pleasure of living in u regular
ramp, and not bo )ia.'ki d In a wooden shanty like harrlngC
In a box. The spot selecttii for tho laying out of Ui«
tent* is a very pretty spare a littlo back of tho old liarracks,and aliout Ave minutes' walk from the landing. I ha

plan adopted is the game an Unit cf the United State# army »

and tho tents are (' a "interior mako, being all doubIo(
s us to Insure untiro protection from tho weather. It i«
nisi) the moans of keeping the under canvan dry, « thrra
!> a ujmoe liet\v<>i-n them, wherean in the old (intfern I ha

singio canvaa would m rumy weather become saturated,
itua rinuln damp, thereby lailaiigcrhig tho health of th*
o-cnpiuit. rho appearance of tho amp in very pretty, tho
fliMitli'-'M white of the touts contrasting beautifully with
tho green ifriu^ri hmcI tree* surrounding tliem. Tho effect is
heightened when viewed I'nm the river, and uiukes u pictarthat few fail to extol m tho lorde-l term*, Captain
N v ins, of Company U.lm* had entire chargc of tueereetinii
ami location nt the tenlH nml lie certainly dsrgcrvM credit
fir tho manner in « hiili ho lutn unpolled himself of tbo
e, a-fic entrusted to him.
The men liftv o not yet roc ived their imlformn, although

tloy have he.-n exp-vted for the Inst two or three days.
The irttant they ariiie tho rrg mont will be ready 1(1
march, as they have been ulrialy supplied wRlioiinsj
and nei it but the uccexsaiy clothing to proceed to I lia
«ei no of action. The regiment in full nml tho men appear
t bi' of a superior cl*»s, being implicitly ebedieut UMho
commands ol' the officers, ami bring attentive to lh«ir
drill As an evideue,a of tuig, wo may mention tho simplA
fact that a few nights apo. after tho men had all retire'!
an! wore sleeping soum y, tho roveilio was sounded. an<t
in nev< u minutes after tin; regiment was on the flold
ready for orders. Ihis, from persons not acoiiHiomed tt»
the rules and practices of war, Is very good, an<t
angers well for the future. The valno ofipiai tnrlng regimtits away from the city is fully demonstrated on Rlkov
Islaml, There the men have a la>'g space to movo about
in. and enjoy plenty of fresh air, together with the advuutavefiof sett bathing.iv luxury that they fully avail
t! ems 'Ivor of. The health <if the men is good, the physicians.Drs. dimptsju and nidloek, hotng very r.;iroful t<»
strictly enforce the sanitary rules, Colonel Hiker is untiringin Ins exertions t<. make his roglmont a superior one,
and in this he is ably seconded i>y It is oAlcor* under him.
Tlie friends of Major Oscar V I'nyton paid him a visit tho
other day, and presented bun with a splendid scat It I nasi*
and a set f articles iu,<;ful to an officer in camp. Mr,
Kdward (lorinan bill been appointed « tier, and is doing
a11 In his (lower to provide for tho coiutort of the men.
The uniform will be ready ut the furthest on Wednesday,
after which w» may look, hourly for the depujturo ox
Colonel Hiker uud liw command.

THE TAMMANY REtJIWENT.
Colonel Milton Co^rwell, commandinK this noWe regi*

ment, lt> at present tu the city, whero ho win nmtiu *
feiv dayp. With him arrtyod Otptaln Gererty, who Is at
Tammany nail rerrultlng for the regiment, in tbo pl«e«
of those whom the medical inspection declared a» unlit to
stand tliu scrvlcr. Thin intent Is probably better <Jtfl
rered than any ilmt inu yet left the c ty, the couinuuider
being a United Stat»* oOiirr of wneM nblo oximrtfnci?.
Colonel Co^gswell l» a lm(iv« of Indiana, having entered
tlx- military iitatltute at Wp»t I'oint In 1846. tfti the 1st
July, 1k4<», ho wm breveted fecund lieutenant Id Iho
Keurth Infantry, and transferred to the Klghtb infantry
in August, 1 K4t». After whioh ho wan acting Assistant
Profe.-sor of Natural l'hilotophy until 1860.
He was then or-*rod on aaive scrvtce, and for a long

tlmo he won stutiunrd at Kort Stanton, where bo bod con*
siderah'o skirmishing with tbe Natajoee and other
Indian tribes.
He * us subsequently detached and a*sign««l to reoruit- »

in).' service, at N'o. 8«j Chatham street.
Colonel OoggHWell wan one of the mastering offlcori! of

tlx* troops furnished by tbe Plate of New York.
and universally liked for his gentlemanly sntl
courteous iletn< anor. Ho was offered lucrativn
commissions on several occasions, put was restrained by
tli'' War Department from accepting either of them. TIU»
Coloneley of the Seventy ninth regiment,N. Y. 8. M., wan
offered him, and lie wan compelled to refuse the trader.
Finally 11'' reoirtved permission to Accept the I.ieutemuit
Colonelcy of tlie Tammany regiment. «utd by the untimely
lentil of Colonel Win. U. Kennedy, (olenel CofgHweli b»cum"itn commanding officer. It is doubtful whether any
regiment lofi this or any dtherclly with a biter qnalifled
cominauiluut thun tin- Tammany regiment. The material
of which Oilonei (Viggswnli h regiment in composed bids
fair to boixwufi otib 'if the ln>t organised in Hie army,
owing to Hi.' severe iirnl eonstaiit disr iplinc they have to
undergo. The government tn thin instance acted vsty
wis«lyiu grunting CSiplain O'ggswoil a furlough, and allowingliliu to accept the control of ho fine a command oh
the Tammany regiment.

THE UNION GUARD.
Colonc-l P. J. Joachiniseii 1>h>i taken quarters in Wort

Forty-four til street, between Kiglith and Ninth avenue*!
w.hore oonipdnl''* and detachments will he quartered out1
toMv if! <! immediately. Major Mux A. Thomnn in asNigiMMf »

I be command at fbe quarter* I.ieut. Colonel Jamen V.
Turner's lieadipmrterx nre at No. 802 llrnudwuy.

A WELCOME TO A CAPTAIN OP TIIB BIVKNTV-NINTHIlEGIMENT.
A reception was given on Saturday evening, at the how*

of Mr. Kord. StooRel, No. h i'«rllslo street, to Captain Jaire"
Coulter, of the Seventy ninth r giment (H glilandein)
v, lio liu.« lust returned from the *e it ol war. This gallant
officer wag wounded Severe y ill tit i urrn; notwithstanding
which, be still led lii* lirnvi' follow rs forward to the
charge, until again wounded, when ho wan carried from 9
the hold of battle in an exhnustud condition. On bis ar
rival in this city he >v»n .vclcomod by his friends at the
above mentioned house, where a splendid collation wan
served. A number of v»ry appropriate siieeclU'H were
made by q^ubers of several regiments, and others. The
piruo? Ki'fBrnt. u at a lute hour, when they accompanied
the Captain to hi* residence In the upper pari of the city

THE THIRD IRISH REGIMENT.
A portion of tho Tlnrd Iriuh regiment hae gone into

quarters lit. Stnte.n Tsland, At Cnmp C'arrlgiin, Quarantine
grounA*. and It i* PY>>eetcd thnt about 400 moro wll'
follow to-day or to morrow. Theno men aro to ccmo
frmn IV Pton, where they havo been recruited. A u.uuber
of the men will tie.mustered Into tho Uaitcd bUleH Eervlc®
to day at. the cnuip.

UNITED STATES VANGUARD.
,\ new recruiting Mai ion has been opened for tblR regi

tni'lU at the corner of Liberty and Greouwlch etrcote'
where application may be nia e all uay.

TUB BIXTYXINTH REGIMENT NOT PAID
OFF.WHO IS IN FAULT?

TO THE EDITOR OF TUB HERALD.
BftoogLYif, A'wuet 6, lfitil

The Sixty-ninth reKitnoiit having been mustered out ot
the service of the rultod States on Saturday, tho 3d inst..
I consider I hat the mem bens of that regiment have net
been treated tn an upright mannei by iho government
whom they have served no faithfully r<.m thn inomeut
thoy landed ut Annapolis up to the lain dlnantrous retreat
at Hull run. Your adm liable paper, and Lite pre* to
general, have dime en justice; but 1 beg to inform you
that .t great number of our men are from other State*,
Kiifl have not the means to proceed lo their horrui, while
others are out of employment, and in many instances
without meant) of support, and conaider it u very haul
ciim- to be kept so long without receiving Ibe few dollarn
which they have so hardly earned. We have been tn
lormod that tne paymaster !ia> bcni for »o«no lime in
New Vorlt, ready at auyiueme.it to pay tifoi trout* an
soon a* the captains of coir.[ aines cun iiroducj their pay
rolls. If such is tlx) ease, they arc the parties to blame
Tliey, frucrally speaking, iao in gooti ci.'cin.-ui'iios, and
If tuej do liol feel f ir (ho bravo met: who hum fought
mi Irrth.m, It Is hard t i espect strain;'-> will do so. T'10
utter neglect aud Injuttico with whi h we, lu r/enmi»»
with many membe rs ol' oilier cgiiii<'iii*,li;»vo ceen treated
c u hold out but a slight induceuitiit tc re euler the
service nga;n.
Hoping l.iuit the purlieu who ire it the fault IBvv l-.nvflt

by having the UijuhIk.>' wo *re labm mi' under brought t«»
th« noticoof lUo public, 1 remain, a. , vouiv In y.

a tivnin,
Company Ti, bixty-nlath rvg m«iit.

CANNONIKRS WANTED.
CanlainT. H Hunting,of l ight t«:i»:an\ K,NUilf. rfgl-

mant, Now ynrk £tatf Mllili t (now ririfcchetl), arrived In
the city yestnrrfay from HarjuT'd f erry, fur tli< |>ur(v*«
of rcrruitiujf. TwJre ridT* .trd dgfctrca «ai:u<«tcta
am wuO^'1. They liiurt lit. rcouy to l'-a*c tliio w«-k.
r*r.^ow» »W'V> i'm mint l»ri ?, unrw.^UonaWe r*lrr*tu».,
mid all ear;) ai tiw> < ity <>:inn) l»i»vlr)i:urii:r«. fh r; rni.;»
iitrcot aad Vntv«r«.iy pint*. IhIwimm t<u urut two P'ct<je<,
on auj alivr Tuerday, Uic 6llt m»t.

A NEW RIFUnTcANN'ON.
Mr. John Morgan, a raectuaio of Oucitto N. V. linajust

finished the model of a u«w rill«xl oan'R®, wrbft-Ji lie
clalnik will do away with a!! the dt:ftculti« t'!»t
here tofore bc«n found iu brooch ioadiu/ rf«in«= I' will
l.osuyt, from thirty to nixiy is i nrm;te <v,i hout
heating, and can bt: bro.ight to a; y i*r -l ra-f*, >; ho
used in any deniraMe mmni-r. .. " ;
strutted for It so as to tj:I » " ' M,l!; *'} '< '*
stuV>*< any object. Mr. »« ..u

tomo-rowj for ilupurpoet of J>rw'1'"i' - >'-» tia
jBraaiioot


